INTRODUCTION
The necessity of restraining the biodiversity lost in the EU is being underlined in the EU Biodiversity Strategy 2020 (European Commission 2011). The significant pieces of this law which strengthening of the natural resources and ecosystem services preservation is Environmental Liability Directive 2004/35/EC. Together with the Habitat Directive (1992) and the Birds (2009) Directive they create the responsibilities system for biodiversity harms preventing. Regulations of these system stated, that persons whose activities directly threat the environment are also responsible for undertaking preventive actions (Ballesteros et al. 2014) .
The loss of the native meadows flora is still progressing in the European Union countries, especially species--rich floodplain meadows (Wesche et al. 2012 , Kucharski 2015 . Many activities are being undertaken on their restitution, mostly in western countries of the EU due to the disappearance of those natural sites (Hölzel and Otte 2003 , Klimkowska et al. 2010 , Metsoja et at. 2012 , Joyce 2014 . Consequently, these meadows are of high conservation value and protected by the Habitat Directive (92/43/EEC, habitat type 6440: Alluvial meadows of river valleys of the Cnidion dubii).
The studies and works regarding the restoration of Cnidion dubii meadows resulted from the regulation the majority of big river as well of their scarcity and diminishing of those sites (Šeffer et at. 2008) . Cnidion dubii meadows are located in fertile alluvial regions along the central and lower valley sections of the great rivers (Załuski 1995 (Załuski , 2012 . Regular flooding once or twice a year and drying between floods make them play important function in the preservation of water, soils, biodiversity and landscapes. The representative species of those communities are Cnidium dubium, Allium angulosum, Sanguisorba officinalis, Gratiola officinalis, Scutellaria hastifolia and Viola stagnina. Their occurence is also bound with extensive agricultural management (cutting 1-2 times in the year). Lack of such management is often listed as a main reason of their low status of preservation (Jermaczek-Sitak 2011 , Załuski 2012 . In Poland, most often until now the studies of actions are implementing in the scope restoration of xerothermic meadows (Barańska 2014) and fen habitats (Klimkowska et al. 2010) or removing of invasive plants, primarily Solidago sp. (Szymura and Szymura 2014 , Szymura et al. 2016 , Świerszcz et al. 2017 .
The Warsaw City Property Management have undertaken the realisation of the project titled "The restitution of the flooded meadows on Warsaw crosssection of Natura 2000 site Middle Vistula Valley -PLB 140004". Project was financed in the framework of Operation Program PL02 "Protection of biodiversity and ecosystems" [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] [2013] [2014] . The restitution of half-open, partially wooded landscape with the significant share of species-rich meadows on flooded sites of Vistula river interbank was the aim of the project. Undertaken works in 2014-2015 concerned limitation growth of the invasive alien species (Solidago canadensis, S. gigantea and Acer negundo) and the introduction of the species characteristic for Cnidion dubii meadows.
Aim of the work was determination the possibility of restoration and improvement of species composition of meadows plant communities in river valleys.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The studies area is located in the Vistula river interbank at Białołęka (geographical coordinates: 52°29´ N; 20°96´ E). It is being flooded at high water states. The last inundation took place in 2010. The soil is averagely coherent with grain size distribution of the silt sand originated from the loam. That terrain was used agriculturally as source of fodder for cattle and horse till the construction of the Tarchomin house settlement in 1979. The storing of the construction materials and abandonment of mowing and grazing caused the succession of trees, shrubs including especially Acer negundo, Salix sp. and Populus alba and massive growth of Solidago sp. and Erigeron annuus. Now, the upper 0-20 cm layer of terrain is covered by mixture of soil and building debris.
In the framework of the site preparation for field experiment establishment a few trees and two clumps of A. negundo below 10 years old were cut and rest plants was low mown. The experiment was established as a randomized complete block with six replications. The area of individual block was 120 m 2 (10 × 12 m).
Seeding material for restoration was taken from well preserved natural Cnidion dubii meadows in the neighborhood of Warsaw (Lower Pilica Valley -PLH 140016, 51°51´ N; 21°15´ E and 51°50´ N; 21°17´ E). Seeding material was harvested in the end of September 2014, dried under roof, breaking up, and cleaned from bigger parts of steams. Such prepared seeding material generally contained 26 native species including characteristic species for Cnidion dubii meadows (Cnidium dubium, Allium angulosum, Sanguisorba officinalis, Galium boreale), Arrhenatherion meadows (Achillea millefolium, Plantago lanceolata) and dry meadows (Artemisia campestris, Eryngium planum, Hypericum perforatum, Potentilla erecta, Verbascum thapsus). Crucial elements of the experiment were methods of seedbed preparation and plots treatments after seeding. Three methods of seedbed preparation were checked: low cutting of vegetation; ploughing, depth about 20 cm and rototilling without surface leveling; removal the sward and topsoil (30 cm layer). On each variant of seedbed preparation two ways of area treatment after sowing: rolling; rolling plus dispersing thin layer of rye straw. Control variant for assessment of soil's seeds bank were unseeded areas.
In the blocks the sequence of the belts with various seedbed preparations, and the ways of sowing in split plot arrangement were drawn.
The seeds were dispersed by hand on prepared areas and rolled on with light roller on 25 October 2014. The seeding rate was 10 g·m -2 of the seeding material like was recommended by Kirmer et al. (2012) . In 2015 for limitation of Solidago sp. competiveness vegetation was cut before its flowering at the height of 25 cm. In subsequent years the mowing was done once, in autumn.
The weather conditions in the study period were not convenient for meadow establishment (Table 1) . Summer (VI--VIII) of 2015 was extremely dry, especially August. The value of hydrothermal index for growing season, calculated as the quotient of total precipitation to the sum of temperature (Vinczeffy 1984), ). Summer of 2016 was not such dry as 2015, but precipitation in May and especially in September was very low. For growing season of 2016 the value of hydrothermal index was 0.100 mm·°C -1 . With exception of the July, in which on 1°C dropped 0.185 mm of rain, the rest of the growing season were very dry.
In the framework of the study the initial growth and development of the sown plant species and restriction the invasive species share in sward were measured. The measurement of plants growth and development were performed every month during vegetation period 2015 on 1 m 2 area plots, each investigated variant in six replication. The total number of sown species was registered and the quantity of species population was expressed in point scale 1-6, where: 6 -number of occurrences of the species on all plots, and 1 -the occurrence on one plot. Every time the height of the introduced plant species was measured (in three replications on plot) and their development phase was determined. The abundance of population was determined in point scale 0-5 on the base of their occurrence in sward, where: 0 -lack of plants, 1 -single, 2 -group, 3 -pretty numerous, 4 -numerous, 5 -very numerous.
The botanical composition of the sward was determined by noting the occurring species and the percentage of invasive and dominant ones. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The studies over Cnidion dubii meadows in Poland has concerned mainly the status of their preservation (Jermaczek--Sitak 2011, Trąba and Wolański 2012 , Załuski 2012 , Kazuń 2014 . Foreign studies show that regaining of typical meadow communities very often requires the introduction of representative species so-called target species (Hedberg and Kotowski 2010 , Hölzel et al. 2012 , Schmiede et al. 2012 , Schmiede et al. 2013 . Seedlings establishment and initial growth are the most critical stages in restitution practice. The most species require specific environmental conditions for these processes and these factors are decisive for subsequent seedlings establishment (Ludewig et al. 2014) .
The initial growth and development of the majority of sown species in this experiment from the spring to the midsummer were slow. The differences in the height of the introduced plants and the dominant species in the sward, especially Solidago sp., were huge (Table 2) .
Competition abilities of introduced species for light, nutrients, space and development on the plots sown after only vegetation mowing and soil cultivation (ploughing and rototilling) were significantly lower than after topsoil removal. In the middle of July 2015 the height of plants representative for Cnidion dubii meadows ranged approximately from 3 to 12 cm. They grew the fastest on the treatment with mowing vegetation and mulching, but the slowest -on variant with topsoil removal, and especially without mulching. The plants of A. angulosum grew very well and developed also on the treatment with ploughing. Mulching has fostered the growth of S. officinalis and A. angulosum. But because of large differentiation of particular specimen the differences statistically were not proved.
The initial growth and development of introduced species of lowland hay meadows (A. millefolium, P. lanceolata) were significantly faster than the species of Cnidion dubii meadows and in the higher degree depended on the seedbed preparation. In the middle of July the height of these species ranged approximately from 8 to 19 cm. The slowest, but the most rampant growth was on plots with removed topsoil and without mulching. Significantly higher plants of A. millefolium were on surface sown after vegetation mowing and mulching. Plants of P. lanceolata also grew well after ploughing treatment without mulching. That species, except variant with sward mowing, on the remaining plots formed generative shoots. It could be caused by better lighting of plants. The growth and development of dry and poor habitats species in lower grade than in the case of another ones depended on the seedbed preparation. The growth and development of A. campestris, H. perforatum, P. erecta and E. planum were generally similar on the investigated areas. The strongest reaction on the way of introduction showed V. thapsus which grew the fastest on plots after ploughing and mulching. It reached in the middle of July the height of 20 cm. This species on treatment with vegetation mowing reached height 10-12 cm. On plots with removed topsoil they grew much slower. Loydi et al. (2013) stated that mulching could have positive effect on germination and emergence especially during dry periods through reducing water evaporation on poor soil.
The intensity of seedbed preparation affected the species number and the frequency of their occurrence. Results of survey of species occurrence in 2015 has showed presence of 17 species from the list of 26 species in seeding material. Removing topsoil with actually growing plants' rhizomes and roots allowed for emergence and growth of 17 species of new plants, including the three species representative for Cnidion dubii meadows: A. angulosum (mean value of occurrence frequency 5.5), S. officinalis (5.2) and G. boreale (4.2); two for Arrhenatherion meadows: A. millefolium (5.2), P. lanceolata (4.1); and two for dry meadows: A. campestris (4.6), H. perforatum (4.8). The plentiful occurrence of most of those species was on plots without mulching, especially A. angulosum and H. perforatum.
On variants with ploughing and rototilling the growth of 12 introduced species were noticed, but only in the case of three of them -with frequency over 3 points, two of them were the species characteristic for Cnidion dubii meadows: S. officinalis (4.2), and C. dubium (4.0); and one -with wide ecological tolerance A. millefolium (3.2). In comparison with the variant with removed topsoil S. officinalis and A. millefolium showed significantly lower frequency of occurrence: 4.2 and 3.7, respectivelly. Contrarily on this variant C. dubium occurred most numerously. Its frequency was much higher than on variant with removed topsoil and with vegetation cutting, similarly as on treatment with removed topsoil, where it occurred with larger frequency on the surfaces without mulching. The differences were high and amounted on average 40-45%.
The number of introduced species and their populations' abundance decreased and in the spring 2017 were lower at average about 1-3 species. The majority of the sown species (14) in 2017 were found on variants with removed topsoil. On the area after soil mechanical cultivation occurrence of 10 species was found. Among the species characteristic for Cnidion dubii meadows the distinctive regress of A. angulosum from sward was stated. In case of A. angulosum in spring 2017 only single plants were noted in the sward.
In the period of the study the decreasing of population size of S. officinalis and C. dubium was stated. The highest decrease in those populations had place in treatment with mown sward. As the result the size of those species population in the spring 2017 was on low level for all variants. The size of G. boreale population maintained at the low and stable level.
Among the rest of the introduced species systematic growth of P. lanceolata and P. erecta were observed. Pretty well abundance in the successive years was stated for A. millefolium and H. perforatum. The best conditions for A. millefolium growth has created removal of topsoil and mechanical cultivation of the seedbed bed. The plough and topsoil removal fostered development of H. perforatum, but with time the abundance of that species has decreased.
The share of introducing species in sward in the first year after sowing was low, most frequently below 1%. In the spring 2017 their share was significant higher (the Figure) . They constituted of soil coverage on sown plots from 5 to 27%. The highest shares of these plants in meadow sward were on the plots with removed topsoil. Sown species constitutes 64% o on variant with mulching and 42% -without mulching. The relatively high share of A. millefolium, H. perforatum and P. erecta on the plots without sowing testifies their occurrence in soil seed bank. There are characteristic species of drying habitats but not indicative species for Cnidion dubii meadows.
Summer share in soil coverage, but increased the soil total coverage by plants from 26 to 46% in average (Fig.) . The development of Solidago sp. was most effectively restrained by removing of surface layer of soil. Besides the introduced species in the sward the typical meadow species come into sight, especially grasses and legumes plants. Expansive species like Calamagrostis epigejos and Elymus repens also increased the share in renovated meadow sward. Kiehl et al. (2010) stated that, the long-term management of newly created grasslands has to be assured in order to suppress the spread of ruderals and woody species.
The results of introduction in the first year after sowing were promising, but in successive years that species disappeared from sward, which could be caused also by drought in August 2015 and September 2016. The difficulties with introduction and keeping target species in the meadow sward were underlined by foreign studies (Bissels et al. 2004 , Conrad and Tischew 2011 . In this experiment the high effectiveness of introduction was obtained for the species of moderate wet and dry meadows, like: A. millefolium, H. perforatum, P. lanceolata and P. erecta. It is resulting from their broad scope for tolerance for inconvenient conditions, especially drying of the soil. The easier introduction of the species of dry sites, but on former arable fields is pointed in the study of Kiehl et al. (2006) .
Studies on the biology of characteristic species of Cnidion dubii meadows may contribute to success of community's restoration (Jensen 2004 , Engst et al. 2016 , Janicka et al. 2016 . Those species characterize themselves by slow speed of growth and development, what in the presence of fast re-growing initial topsoil' species, especially invasive ones, limits the further development of the target species. Szymura and Szymura (2014) , Świerszcz (2017) stated that the presence of strongly completive, high and alien species, like Solidago sp. or A. negundo, in sward threatens the biological diversity. In the last decades more frequent penetration of invasive species, especially Solidago sp., to meadow communities is being observed not only in Poland but also in other countries of the East Central Europe (Szymura et al. 2016 ).
CONCLUSIONS
The intensity of seedbed preparation affected the species number and the frequency of their occurrence. Removing of topsoil layer of 30 cm thick with actually growing plants' rhizomes and roots allowed for emergence and growth of the three species representative for Cnidion dubii meadows, two species representative for lowland hay meadows, and five species representatives for dry meadows. Applied methods of soil preparation and used seeding material allowed to install generally of 17 meadow plant species instead of the invasive species of Solidago sp. and A. negundo and significantly improved the natural value of the restored site.
The development of Solidago sp. was most effectively restrained by removing of surface layer of soil. Removing of topsoil favored growth of representative for Cnidion dubii meadows species S. officinalis, A. angulosum and G. boreale, but C. dubium developed the best on plots after ploughing and rototilling.
The number of introduced species and their populations' abundance decreased and in the third year after sowing were lower at average about 1-3 species. On variants with removed topsoil decrease of species number was lower. For species representative of Cnidion dubii meadows the distinctive regress of A. angulosum from sward was stated and in case of A. angulosum in 2017 only single plant individuals were noted in the sward.
Summer cutting before Solidago sp. flowering has decreased its expansion. It allowed for typical meadow species come into sight, but also for expansive species, like C. epigejos and E. repens, that gradually increased it share in sward and started to compete with the introduced species. It points on necessity of further protection -care of the introduced species by working out detailed management of the restored sites.
